LIFEFLIGHT OF MAINE
Position Announcement CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER
LifeFlight of Maine LOM, established in 1998 is a private non-profit organization with a large Public
statewide mission to assure the availability of a state-of-the-art critical care /air medical transport
system serving all of Maine with a special emphasis on increasing access to specialist and tertiary care
for rural communities.

LifeFlight’s objective is to be considered nationally and internationally as demonstrating the
highest levels of safety, quality, and innovation. LifeFlight is one three related organizations which also
include the LifeFlight Foundation, (LFF) an independent not for profit charity located in Camden ME
which supports LifeFlight’s mission, and LifeFlight of Maine Aviation Services (LFAS) also located in Bangor
ME which will provide LifeFlight’s aviation services with an implementation in 2021.
The Chief Operating Officer (COO) assists the Executive Director (ED) and leads in managing all facets of
the operations to assure implementation and accomplishment of annual goals and to fulfill organizational
mission and objectives. The LOM Chief Operating Officer is part of a small high performing team of
physicians and clinical leaders and will work closely with the lead executives in the LifeFlight Foundation
and LifeFlight Aviation Services to assure LifeFlight’s overall mission and vision.
The successful candidate requires a Bachelor’s degree with Master’s degree preferred in relevant field
along with significant experience in dyad driving organizations. Work experience will include at least three
to five years of progressive management experience in a comparable healthcare organization. Clinical
practice at a paramedic level and management experience in medical transportation is desired however,
any equivalent combination of experience, education, and training which provides the necessary
knowledge, skills, and abilities is acceptable, subject to any legal and/or regulatory requirements.
The job location is primarily Bangor, ME along with LifeFlght bases in Sanford, Lewiston, and Camden, ME
This posting is active until October 15, 2021.
Apply in confidence to Marcia Wood, Administration
LifeFlight of Maine
189 Odlin Road, Building 600
Bangor, ME 04855
mlwood@lifeflightmaine.org
Questions may be directed to
Thomas Judge, Executive Director, LifeFlight of Maine
tjudge@lifeflighmaine.org

